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Suits order,

Pants to order,

UP

NEW PIANOS

SPLIT IN TWO

Organs Simply Chopped to Pieces

Tlio Kri'ittcit nulo of pianim iiikI oiuuh ever iiumuiut.Hl nt As-t-ri- ii

will l'nin ut !!') lUul ulitrt, Mni'luy morning.

W liilo wo regret to inskn suoli I'luti out on pfiro m to disturb tlio Iromcxlinte

fiittim pmno mul orcnit (rule of llil Motion

WE PROPOSE TO CONTROL THIS TRADE

and to (hi ami hv mule tbs Urrt siid iihuI Want of pianos ud
Mini will ofW Uum nt lucborgan tvr Iiowii lfuro at tin. point.

flKUr. m mil HMiirr Hi disposal o( or hub of llirro within the next ten 'ln).
kl Ulcu lime llil Uiro will be fur rent Mini it ibatl U raeant.

W. bare no bora ami fur aabt aoine 13 npritfbt plamia. inclinllug tbe lateit
atyli--. ami deaiitna of tbe now fam.ua "New K ale Kimball" pianoa, bvai.li-- a

au ....rlm.-n- l of tbo wall known "Wbitnay" ami 'Huua" plan.
Wa bava cltfbl new aiul Iwanllfiil Kunball orjfana, from a nnat parlor atjrle to

tlio tul alalMirutKljr rarvnl caam, witb Frenob Iwnlail mirror.

THE PRICES

Kimball pina ara tba bidbrat Brate ami triotly flntt-cl- a. rrpriMeiitiiiii the
output of tlm ln.tii-a- l ami lart(. .t fnalnrii iu tbe world, witb an animal output
kiiiuI Ui tbal of any olbrr four llrat-t'la- faclorii ". auJ a capital of live million,
W offer M Inv a atrirlly liitfh itratln, faiiry. vm ami one-thir- octave piano.
with creil baurla, wlninit inu.io dwik, revulviim bn-- board and tlure imhI.iI

lib third a ft or pranlioe mIbI lr f.i.Vi. wiih u l Tinnauy nnii pnrv i
175 Iwlow tlm rrcular rrlail price uf Ihia or other ame grade of piano bore or In

any other nlv, in Fnnry Mttletl Walnut. Kni(lih itiarter-ae- d Oak or San

m.iniiiiio Mahok'im o.r.. Hciin little plainer, ret ery Iwaniiful tyU-- for

9iV, i:7. elo.

THE

With the of our three moot rllHmlo and e'linlvely
tvlea, the Urtnrv rl nf whloh .it;hllv exifee.la HXM. and on which the term

will U ." down and .'0 u nioutb. any and nil piiim are for wle on terma of fi'i
down and fill n nionlh.

Ork-ni-i ranee fioin to ft for the lineal exhibition tyl of the Kiinhrill
nrvan mm In mm k ; and lenua are 810 down a d .' a month.

Since all pri.v ar lmae.1 on tbe ai tind wbob-aah- i i'et of the (food, thoao tak-In- n

advanliiife of the aliove unuit d eiwy term will pay ialeruat on deterred pay.
uieiita at the rale uf 10 r tent mr annum.

AND FULLY GUARANTEED

Kverv piano and oran old will U accompanied by tbe factory' nnconditioual
five rear 'guarantee, which ifimmntee will In- - MiitiloraiKiiod by ua, tbu fully

t' a eu.loiner Iu every way.
Thi mle a lve will tie at 41M Uond atrwd. corner lltb, A.toria : and it every

one in thi city rould but realUo tbe exiiot ttuntiou a it t, nothing would lie left
(or ule by Tuea-ln- tiitihl.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

Manufacturers 490 Bond Street, Corner Eleventh

L V. M00RE, Representative Kimball Factories
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Third Street, OR.
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Fireworks
HOUVEINII

A tyeautiful book containing sixty views of tho city aiul riyer

BO Cent
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$12.50

$3.00

t'it'f.
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Company

PORTLAND,

Regatta

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

(

REGATTA SPECIALS
JiimI iirrivod a new lin- - I.ii'li'i' S. anitc Skirl-- , in llack fiixl (rol'n-l- . full wi'ltli ?1.'i0 nii'l up. W" wv tlio l.ir.w line nf Lndifs' rmd MiW Swentcrs;
AII-wim- iI SwcaliT- - :n ?IC"i up. I',. liiiyin yr.nr (';., CouU vr Mi-- cs' Ja k s our. Wf Imvc all t!i' latest style." at nstriniHhingly low prices.

rut,..- .- SHAN AH AN BROTHERS
THE CARNIVAL

OF CARNIVALS

AHtoiia'n IW7 Kc(utta Yrots to Ik

the IUM I'.vcr Held.

MANY I NIVl i: IDAIIWIS

Maiiic rrdct d Dull fcliptr ill for

mer tlfurta - Tt l.idin Vlio flelitd

!viaie V'iatr Huday.

Aiirln'a (uiitlli ;i;ilin.il (vieiitJt h.m i

all i"it rvinn in i tin history of

ih i lly.

Tlu- - v. nll.'l U unu. lin'iu lliiv! thin

fr' in.imii,'liiir cunitiiittn. luu .uruiii- -

pllnhr.l iiior- - In u hoii iiat' of ilmr
ihiin tiny oilirr Uily iff ifmiJx.t for 11

Inilliu jnr In Aftiurln. The rjinwval

lliuunui .1 nut jJy id rilujl- -
Itw aiinuiil fotm ut '.) muuth of Ih.- -

rUrr, Imii nUo to if li lrlp llir prinlpiil
evrttt In Aitorlu' liltt.ry 4hp ok nliiK

of th rnllroul. TIip r"Krm for inch
ilny ;irr.u.rl nul thv llf.
f.T!. rvnila ! .iilliO off ironi.ly
swl to the Mtlnfai tion of t)n i.irll

nm w.-l- l ii th- - piilillc.
Thr llliniil:m:.l m.iilne rir.il iit

nlKM ; tltilnit cllm.ii to tin-- vial.r
ninilMil. Kvi ry Uxit i ti tlu rlvrr, hn.ijf l

l.jr tl- - t'cliiml'ltic. n Lnliliwly
llh Chi Innl.-n.n- , rr'lnc lamp, rul

llrf. ky rk'-- i . romun iuii IIik arul v- -

rylliliK thai oiill luirn lt in- -

Ir. tf np.- - IU..-.- 'li.- - iliH-k- nn. I

Khurvi'. to 111.. Iililllll lr.(li- -

Tlw u:Jti uf tin carntv ii
r.' Ihr rniil pur.i.W. Krl.t.iy nmril.iic.

thr rorolmlkul .if "hi- - ('i. :.. al .1 Ihr
rruii l h.ill ih.- - wniiii;. Mm. V.

o.Uii a ipir. n .imi':i; ipi.-- i in. l!-- r-

rlf u hmi.liMiin.' la.ly, Hiiirr.uiui. I I y a
nr. of liauilfiil m il -, ihr ;n- -

uriiir I. h. n f h. r rnmn.
a .1 tin. ku..i of thr r!ty. )

Mainly n.i- - o k to In- nilM'r.- -t

ni.l ko Kn I Ihr ,i;iwiU of A.- -

tivla o thr Krr.i. ovin! .f lh rulrmi I

y.ir. At thr Imll In thi vci1tik th.- -

n.-- ui'l hrr format tho ccnt.-- r

of tm"tlo . All M !wm.iir ti ihrm,
an I all of thr ovriilinj'n .::rtaki.n rt
rmtrrisl ulnt Ihr rvy.U ixiriy. T!i

IrroriUloli' of thr rom wr .lali- -

rnitr and llil honor to hrr royal mnj- -

rty. Th liullin who rtiitvi-K-- l thr
ffnlr wrrr II. Van Pukcvi,

F. J. Taylor. C. R. Thonvon, Jilm Adair.

J. JI. Smith. AINrt Dunhar. H. O. Vm
Pih.ii. P. t.. Clwrry. W Sllnr. C. Van
Piiim-h- , II J. Smith, il. W. IuuiiMlrt'y.
J. O. HniKliorn. tlw Ml."w Allin. (Iray.
HalHtrml, tlrlllKiin. Nrllir ami Katlr Kla- -

vol.

M.m. Dnvl.l Iiimnr .inl Almiml I.

N. Pny. of I'orllnfi.l. w!k h.iv aumilr.1
th rar.ntval. miy thnt It h hwn th

Itrrntmt pvrtrl of the klml In the history
of Orriton. ami ttuy nrr rirthiil.v'lc
over tlw prolllon to thf
commlttt n a prrmanriit otuaJiliatlo i

lo holj a rrRnttft vry year. They ay
Una It will not only be a rre.kt teient
to Axlorlnna, nm1 permit tlw arranBe-mn- it

more In iletull f the iirlona tveitH
a ml iKmire a large funJ for the c.uTjInj;
Pill of the cnrnlvnJ". lnt tiiot many

Portl.in.l rr.en ami o;h.r throuhitout the
unte will lie Rind to Join ucih inrma- -

lent onranlinllnii.
The eontmUte whi unahle, lasrt nlcht.

to iinmnince tho wuvn.-- pi iui oi -- s-

trrday' rili'fi". In Ihe canwry arhootier

riwr. nc:h' Alice wo.i. nml Hoolh'

Orace took aeoond money. In the sloop

rnir, the Mnyflowrr won. lTnline
Cotiml4.i thlnl. The plh.-ln- l unnounru- -

mrnt W'lll ie mane i:urr oi u.r "n.r..
of all the contest. Several prolrats.
flUd limt nlirht In :h fish lo.it r.toe,

cntme.1 n delay In the derlrlon.
During the race yeatervlay. Will Wnr-ra- n'

boat capalied at the Mnck buoy,

ami the enl boat V. known nlo cap.

ulieit. Iloih wre rluhteJ and the crow

rrm-uri- l without coniin to any rlef.

The nthlttic sport for tomorrow will

he compxxd of nome of the most Inier- -

estliiK content ever wltne.i.i'.l In tho ct:y.

AmoUK the lending rverW jch.ilul.il lire

trick bicycle riding by a J'ortland l,

the banelmll name between the Fiii
nnd the InnM. tUR of war, pillow fight,

nnil many other epcrt. Tho detailed
program will be published tomorrow
morning.

WKYI.ER DKN1K9 REPORT.

The Culmn 1lrJ Only Held for Jvliei.il
Reason".

New York, August
etal Weyler. In a cable dispatch from

Havana to the World, dent.- - the report

that EvanireU:in Clsneros, a Cuban girl
of IS. of senBntlonnl beauty, gentle breed

lng and pure life, had been tried er en

teiuvil to Imprisonment1 for two year la

the Spanish penal color.y nt Ceuta. The

girl Is the niece of the president of the

r ii .. m pnlilp'. riru ral Wi t'
lo llo Woil'l foil' h:

'I', r J.i.ll I il then- la ?r!;.l

In Hi i n lliiilnai y M.iK' a i nop mini, d

lAalH. lli.il 'INhtimI, who. i. fi llf ill)

Irrti.g to liir liK'im Hie niiiltary rom-lli:.'- ;.

I Of III.- - Of I'ltl' K. h.ul li' -

i 'iinplli pouted wrnnly, who tl'd him

i .1 a l. i.i.i--l lo nitiiiiim:e l.lrn TM
iii-j- - l In the pr lliiilnary sh.ki s i.n l

h.i not n trl'-'- l by ii comi-l-t- it

ill .ii rut I, lunl eoiiqiiiitly no

Irlltr h.i Ih 'n pnl"l n"r liprpovnl by

riw. I .iii.w. r th-- World with tin; frn kt-

iiii.I Irntli tha rliarii'li-rif- - all my ii't.
IKiun.- Ii M'. r "

I'CiV. il l: KXI'I.OHI' i.S'.

Bt. Jiiliti. N. F., AiiKiM 21. -- A: lilft.T
H.thlo i i i h i l.l lto..l ii Kh i.- -l iiimk Ii

Ir.t.i ii barrel of Kunpow.J-- r Thr iplo
rum wh.'h f'llow.'l wre-ki-- l the huat
iin-- l It It '! !"ur iui' inao. .i

f.it.illy iiijiii.l an I iM'H-r- oihem t. i

lnnx by a ouie-l'- i at mln-it- .

I'lll.y'n i'l.m'1

MlCI'AKt. AND I.KSNA

HprLiKllel'f. Man., Aiigunl lie Tnal

i..iail I tvi li noninimriut:r! for u

m.iali l.!l'ti Michael m l li.a on the
local inn k Hrirtrm'-- r li the neeond day
of tlu- - amni.il fall tournanK-at- Il will

I. u 9s mile nw. for a purte of W.'j".

THE FLAG NOT

YET RAISED

AND Ml INDICATION THAT ttAVAII WILL

Bt ANNEXED.

Ticilic .tail Steamer tbii Helped ferm-ncn- t

KcyiMtr by tlamiiao

(,incrtntDt

Sin Ki i.i' iM'o. August l'i. - l'.-- si .unci
lie. Honolulu. August K The Anier- -

I. aii ll.ijr has ni yet bewi rulscil over
Hawaii. un.I thcr.. Is no In.llcatlon thai
It will !. Tin- - llauiiilan government

ha decl'ned to grunt a permanent rog-is- '.

r uii.. r tlic Hawaiian Hug for the
I'arliie M;Ul Steam-'!- , lp China. The
Chhai Ih a HiillKh-bul- lt veel and tlw
II. iw.iliiui govermiKin claim Ihe ale

of he ship to Col. McKarlam'. a Ha-

waii, i' i ulijec4, l not u Ixuia tide one.

DR. DARRIN.

Pr. Piirrln, the cil.bratod pucialtt
and wife, w.ll arrive in thi place Aur
IS .ukI have oftl e ut the Oo 1 1'.
hotel, where the doctor will administer
treatment to the afflicted. Pr. Parrln
needs no reeomnu-ndatliMi-

, for the won-

derful oures ly h.m ihr uc

the tat during his many year of

practice hi Portland peaJc for them-

selves, and are living testimonials of hU
mporlor skill and iuccesa In the treat-

ment and cure of the most stubborn and
aggravated caae. and chronic i seaaes.

We have known the dootor personally

for years In Portland, and hav e ime

face to faoe with many of hU patlenti
after being auccossfully treated by him.

In our huHlnetw we have always

found blm to be trtotly rellabb aJid a
gentleman of prompt and practical bul-ne- s

methods. Ills treatment by elec
tricity and medicine haa become ao pop

ular with the afflicted that hi pa'.lents

do not seek In nut for relief from the
Ills that flesh to heir to. which ts posi

tive proof of the superiority of M il 'c- -

trlcal treatment over all other method
of cure.

PR. PARRIN'S CURES.

A. F. McCary. Jacksonville, Or., deaf
ness, ten years, restored to tvn minute;
G. P. Mathews, Eagle Point Or., con
sumption nnd nbFoos or tumor m .de,

cur.d five years ago; A. PojI. E.iglo

Point Or., heart disease and de-

bility, not eocpecteil to live, cured four
year ago, and remains a perf-ectl- well
man to this day; NVm. Snnor, Medford.
Or., deafness twenty years, mndi to
hear ordinary conversations;
Garrett Crockett, Merlin. Or, deafneas.
ten yoars, cured In twenty minutes; Garl
T. Jone". Medford, Or., reports himself
rapidly Improving from an affection or

the heart, also that his brother. Milton
Jones, was cured eight year apO of
nolvous of the nose, catarrh and bron
chitis; Mrs. Martha Woodruff, Cleveland,
Douglas county, Or, cured of paralysis
nine year ago; S. P. Goosllie. Rosebura;,

Or., deafness many yesrs, oured elg.it
years ago; Mrs. Blckford, Tloseburg, Or..

cured of different troubles peculiar to ner
sex; Mr. H. Eaton, an old rcldent of
Roseburg. Or., almost total hllndne-

from granulated eyelids. Ph-- j wa led to
the doctor's office four yeir ago nnd
now enjoys perfect eyealgnt and Is able
to conduct a merrarttlla business. Mrs.
C. Morris, of Medford, our?d four years
ago 1m Seattle of kidney trouble, after
an outlay of $1,000 with other doctor
Scores of other might be mentioned did
not space forbid.

Pr. Parrln treats the poor free, except
medicines, from 9 to 10 a. m. dally. Thos
able to pay, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Consul-

tation free.

EXCITEMENT IN

Dollar 'huit Stirs l p the Hand fn

Speculators.

a.mi:kk:ans;ot it i iii ik way

litncriicd Stroke "I duod Lack tor khia-ley'- s

(.overomeat" llritts Stored

hv the i.jjttte.

Ia,(iij;i. Angus- - :1. The faft that ;h

prut- - of wh.-a- i ho reached U a bushel
in lh: l.nml Htati has produce-- 1

ex.iu-mi- t among the grat i

and oth m In Ixndoi. Sec-nla- ry

of the balllce sold:
"Of course w have lf-- n caught large-

ly short. The rise In the price of wheat
with the unix-rtaint- of the future make
ti uri'i'!:.': hysterical market. The rie
of CJ Li the price of lurlry, for ex-

ample, toddy, wan due to no assignable

tause. There U no singulation here, but
!h.-r- In some wieculatlon at Liverpool."

The of the corn exchange re-

mark. --J:
"The rise in price yesterday mornln?

a il tJbiy was not due so much much
to dollar whnat as to the buying by

France, where harvest are proving
and mlllrrs are short. The

Amorlcans have apparently got ll all

their own way."
The Westminster Gaxette this after-txi- n.

referring to the ,rle- In th price

of wht-ut-. say:
"It is an unmerited stroke of good

luck for I'rcsii-n- t McKlnb-y'- s govern,

mint, which ou;ht to be overtaken Ly a

swift calamity for tho shameless paying
of el.c:lon l.-t-s to the trusts by the

uMtr of tlie lilngl.y bill."
At the same time tlw Gitzett- -

...mf.iri la the that "The Ury- -

i.nt.is are m.uic iu iw. iw....
adds:

"The Vcs:ern farmers wi!) st-- at one-tha- t

bigii I'lioe urv compatible with the
(told standard and the dvstructiot of

Ilryun a J hi panacea ts liound to fol-

low, but If President McKlnb-y--

are wise, they will not for a
moment lmagiiio that when they dispose
of the silver craio they will dispose of

the r.'volt against the American capital-

ists, who r used their power
so ruthlessly as since the last election."

The Westminster Gasette th-- n prooeeds
to denounce the "extorjon" of the new

"altest Slau nu-iff-
. wMch. It adds. Is

one of the moat fruitless sources of

corriiptlo i of public men and public ser-

vants. In conclunion, the Gaiette says:
"Tlifl degree of success which h:ua at-

tended Pry an shows that tho Americans
arv lHcomlng alive to ?he rottennesji of

tbl ft and the next time the campaign
will le directed leos to the gold stand-

ard than to the standard of public life."

THE TEA ACT.

Brokers Attacking Its Validity hi San

Fraiisco Courts.

San Francisco, August e'ar Will-bu- n

Bellkngnll, a customs house broker,

doubts the validity of the appointment
and acts of the tea examiner appointed
at tills port under the not of March
2, lSliT, generally known as the tea act.
He sent a letter to the collector of cus-

toms today, In which he tttark.l the
validity of the appointment. Collector
Jackson-- In his reply, assumes that the
secretory of the treasury was legally

authorlxed to make the appointment. Im-

porters ore greatly Interested In having

the validity of the act decided upon,

for Its .nullification would permit the
Importation of any kljsd of b.-- regard

less of quality.

KING Hl'MRERT'S VISIT.

Rome, August 21. Tire Marquis Vis-

count Venst, minister for foreign affairs,

and Lleutcnant-Goner- Pelloux. minis-

ter of war. will accompany King Hum-

bert ovi his forthcoming visit to Em-por-

William, to be present at the grand
military maneuvers at Hamburg. It Is

opected that the kaiser will communi-

cate to King Humbert the result of his

visit to Russia and that the subsequent
mooting between Emeror William end

Emperor Francis Joseph will have ao

Important bearing upon Eastern affairs.

SPAIN'S NEW MINISTER.

Will Follow the Lead of Ills Dead Pre-

decessor.

New York. August St A World dis
patch from San Solvation, Spain, refers
to the definite appointment of General
Axcarraga as prime minister, and Fays:

The cabinet, It is understood, will fol-

low the main lino of policy of the deal
premier, both at homo and In the colo-

nies, and will do Its best to obtain the
support of all the groups of the con-

servative party without distinction. .
Gcnc-n- ' Aicarraga has no 111 feeling

toward America. He has always been

I

on ti.rrn with Minister Taylor
i rul 1 a iravtlrr a rul e.'illghtened L-
ifter.

He had two Interview With the
mum:, regi-n- t lefor hi ftppfvlntanint.
Tiiey wnri dsvoied largely to dlncusslng
the relation trttuwn th Ignited 0ta.t
and Hpitln on aceount of the approaching
arrtv.il of CmeraJ Woodford, the new

Amerlen minister. Wln he come tlie
n'-- governm-i.i- t will obliged to h

the rui'.lon know the wliole truth
tho- - relation. arl th purptrt

of rair:il W'ooilford's tnatructio. Thi
Is the feature of tho crll which cause
th gravest anxiety to all Spanish states-

men and general. The minister of war
declared himself ready to assume the

of premier If the quei
hpeale.d to hi patriotism and loyalty,

arl stated that he had received from
Marshal Planco. Campo and Lopc

ofTer of hearty support and

from Uenor Bagaata a promise of friend-

ly neutrality. He felt confldcrjt that all
conservative and neri the dynutic par-li- e

like the Carllst and republican, to

a man would aslt the crown and ca.b-I- rt

m facing the complications In the
colonies of foreign dictation.

MASSACHUSETTS CONVENTION.

Boston. August ZLK: a meeting of
the republican state committee It was
decided to hold the state convention here
September 23.

NIGHT BATTLE OFF

FLORIDA COAST

tlEAVY rirtINC WAKES IT ST. AlCtSTISE

rEoriE

The Dauntless or Three Frietds Broaght to

Cay il Sbort Order by Ose Of

tacle Sam's Cruisers.

St; Augustine. Fla.. August nst

nlghi heavy firing at tea by rapid fire

guns, and the rays of a searchlight
brought out tho eople of this city. The
whole affair was carefully noted by the
officers of the First Artillery- from their
quarters In St. Francis barracks, wt.o
are positive that the vessel fired not
lees than forty shots, first rapklly and
then at Intervals, ceasing as If the ob
ject of the chase was caught Then the
rapid firing would be resumed. Tho ship.
Dro!ably a war vessel, could not come

rarer than about five mlls off share.
and was evidently chasing a light
draught boat, as the flashes came from
the starboard gun.

The coast is Indented by a sand strip
reaching out to about one mile off tMs
tar. and It forms tho cons V
lighthouse, straight down the coast for
14 miles to Malaniia Inlet. The Bt.

Augustine bar had seA-e- feet at the
since of the tide when the firing com- -

m:.ccd. whiih would have prevented

the coming over of the Three Friends
or Dauntless, were those the vessels
chased.

Ther? was only four feet of water on

Miwanxas Inlet, and unWs a vessel could

make this harbor she would either have

to tut to sea or stuva id r. For this

reason Indications point to the fljolug

heat taking an easterly course. W lien

tho ftrirg commencd a squall was on

and tho night was very d;rk.

O. A. a POLITICS.

r.uffalo. N. Y.. August St G. A. R.

tiltt. are Desrlraiing to be talked a little
among the local members. Colonel James
Sexton, of Chicago; Colo.nel Mack, of

Sandusky. O., are the only active candl-c'Me- s

for commander-in-chie- f so far
hoard from. If Cincinnati gets the en
campment r.ext year. Colon?! Mack can

not be elected commander-in-chle- r, as

the state wlhch gets the encampment

cannot have the commatUor also. If San

Francisco should get the encampment for

IS. It Is said that It will be a close

race between Colonel Mack and Colonel

Sexton.

BLAME THE ADMIRAL.

Paris, August 21. It Is feared that Ad-

miral Beenard, who Is already severely

criticised for the breakdown of tho

French war ship Brulx, which had been
assigned as one of the escort vessels

during the vcyage of M. Faure ot Cron-ma- dt

roads, will soon find himself tbe

object of a further attack. It appia"
that the Dupuy de Lome, which was

sent to take the place of the disabled
Ttrulx. was obliged, In ord-y- r to over

take M. Faure, to pass through Kiel,

a circumstance not flattering to French

vanilty.

NEGROE8 WANT PENSIONS.

Perry. O. T., August 21. A territorial
convention of negroes, which has ben
in session here for two days, passed

strong resolutions demanding that con
grew grant pensions to their
wives and children. They declared that
they had been In slavery 240 years and
demand heavy pensions.

SHERIFFS AND

STRIKERS CLASH

Many .Men Arrested for Disobeying

Orders of Court.

THREE MARCHES WERE MADE

Tke He. Lanjbtd at the Oept!es,Bat Vere

riiilly Stopped nd Some of Tliem

Tikes Into Csstady.

Pittsburg, August 21. There wa a
clash between the deputy iherlffs and
strikers at Plum creek this morning
and five striker were arrested for dis-

obeying the orders of the court
The determination of the strikers to

march at 4 a. m. wa known to tbe dep-

uties, cuI they were ready. The camp
er were divided Into three parties, one
going to Clarluville, another to Tipple,

at Plum creek, and another along th
Sallsburg pike. The deputy sheriffs met
tho vanguard half a mile above the post-offi- ce

at Center. The men tm advaact
were turned back, but the others kept
oa and the deputies formed a line across
the road. Chief Deputy Young told them
they would have to turn back. Titers
was a laugh at this, and the men moved

on. They were finally stopped by tba
deputies, who took five of them Into
custody.

LOOKS LIKE COMPROMISE.

Pittsburg. August 21. Notwithstanding
the statements Issued last night by the
operator and miners, which seeroe.1

a conference between the two

tides. It row seems probable that a meet-

ing will be arranged. President Doian
had a meeting with the operators thi
afternoon for the purpose of fixing the
(?ate of Ratciiford' coming here.

TRAMPS AND ALCOHOL.

Jefferson, la., August 2L Tramp pur-

chased! a pint of alcohol at a drug store
heie. saytnsj It was to make llnl nent
for a lame horse. The druggist gave
them wood alcohol, warning them that
It was poisonous. They went to tha
woods and mixed It with water. Three
of the five drank It and died the fol- -
lowing morning.

The two tramps who dedlnd to drink
Journeyed East. Tha dead men were
named Emerson, Rogan and Montague.

SLAVIN LOST.

San Francisco. August 21 A letter
from tha head of Lake Bennett states

that Frank Slavln, the pugilist, la lost In

the wilds of the Northwest Territory.
On August oth Slavln started back alone
from the luke towards the summit of
C'htlkoot pass to find a number of ar-

ticles lost from his pack. Vp to Augjst
9th, the date of the letter, nothing had
heen heard from him, and grave fears

for hU safety were entertained.

EXPELLED FROM CUBA.

Havana. August 21. As foreshadowed
In the Associated Press cable of August
20. which stated that Captain-Gener-

Wevler had signed an order expelling

from Cuba Eduardo Garcia, a local cor--

respond'ir.t. and George' Eugene Bryan.
a correspondent from New York, the
former has embarked on the Spanish

steamer Panama sailing for New York

direct while 'tha consul-gener- al haa been

notified that the latter must leave the
Island during the coming week.

A BIG TAX.

Louisville. August 21. A special to the
Times from Frankfort, Ky., say It Is

reported that two or three members of

the board of valuation have fixed J24.000,- -

000 as the value of the franchise of tha
Southern Pacific Company, and will try

to collect between SSO.000 and $100,000 taxes

for this for each of the four back years.
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